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THOMAS HUTTEB DEAD 
AiFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

LOCAL NEWS. WEDDINGSi(AL5 .,OSE A. B. COPP 
NEW BRUNSWICK ORGANIZER

Happy Hew Year!
General Booth, head of the Salvation 

Army, will visit Canada in March, on his 
way to Japan and China.

Williams-Crisp.
"

Milltown. N. B., Uec. 27.—A quiet but 
very pretty wedding took place on the 27th 
inst. at the Methodist parsonage, Milltown 
(N. B.), when Fred G. Williams, of the 
draughting office, I. C. K., Moncton, was 
married to Edith Mary, eldest daughter of 
the Rev. Robert S. Crisp. Only the im
mediate friends of the bride and groom 
were present.

Old Year, farewell ! It has slipped Into the vistas of the past, 
bearing with it our joys, t^pes ,and fears, pleasures and pifofit, 
loss and gain-4burying tjfcm a$ in the sepiilchre of Tlrrà.y

Farewell, (Id Year, Æarewjl. But—H|rk ! Æf

“Rimg out me old, king in the 

Riig out the false,wing in the trum."

Y^ffued Member of Telegraph Com
posing Room Staff and City Rifle 
Association,

Rev. Jacob Heaney was presented a well 
tilled purse Sunday evening by members 
of his congregation at Brookville.

ZA. 0. Skinner President of New Association—Hon. A. Gy 
Blair Called to Platform by Minister of Railways aiiid 
Again Offers His Support—Happy Speeches by P^tmier 
and Attorney General.

Nineteen marriages and twenty three 
births were registered in the city last 
week. Nineteen of the babies were boys.

Thomas T. Rutter, a valued and popular 
linotype operator on the composing room 
staff of The Daily Telegraph, died Sat
urday evening. He had been a sufferer for 
some time from a painful ailment which 

„ . . . ,, .. , i , finally so affected his system that when
Brunswick was m abetter condition today pneiUnoiiia attacked him a little more 
than ever before.j than a week ago he was not able to throw

Hon. Wm. IPugsley, on being called, °ff the attack, though the brave fight he 
greeted yinth great applause. He said ">ade was characteristic of the man. Réa

gi to meet with the large gath- f1™1? tloward the end that it waa a losing 
ering oL/liberalsMliat were assembled. He “a” 6 ^.8P‘«t was bowed m resignation 
praise/ Hon. Mr. Emmereon and his 1° the Divine will. AU Friday night and 
wq/fin connection with the I. C. R. He , Saturday he was very lU and the end was 
s/oke of the feeling that the liberal party ! alm°?t momentarily looked for. It came 
[would be successful at the next general 1 ™ ‘be early hours of the evening and 
elections under the leadership of the min-1 ''"lfe aQd two dajightere-the youngest
ister of railways | but two monohs old-mother, sister and

He referred also to the developing of brother and many friends with saddened 
the port of St. John and the proposal to “««a for the loss of one wlho bound all

to 'bun with the ties of Jove and friend-

ceremony was performed by the 
father of the bride, assisted by the Rev. 
Gilbert E. Edgett, of Calais, Maine. Many 
handsome gifts showed the esteem in 
which the contracting parties were held. 
Included among the presents were a beau
tiful marble clock, the gift of the Epworth 
League of the Milltown Methodist church, 
of which the bride was president, a very 
handsome triplet carving set in large leath
er case, from the choir and friends of the 
St. Stephen Baptist church, of which Mrs. 
Crisp was the efficient organist; and a 
valuable gold watch and chain, the gift 
of the groom.

At the close of the ceremony luncheon 
was served, after which the happy couple 
left on a wedding tour to Halifax and 
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams will make their 
home in Moncton, where they have already 
many friends, the bride having been or
ganist for five years of the Wesley Mem
orial church during Mr. Crisp’s last pas
torate in that city.

The

Z On Tuesday evening, Jan. 8, the new 
building of the Natural History Society 
will be formally opened by a< public recep
tion.

Dr. A. B. Walker will leave soon for 
points in the southern States, where he 
will give addresses on the African colon
ization movement.

The convention of the re-organized Lib
eral Association of New Brunswick held 
in. Berryman’s Hall Friday morning was 
very largely attended. Every seat was oc
cupied, and a number had to stand.

A. O. Skinner, of this city, was elected 
president of the association and A. B. 
Copp, M. P. P., of Sackville, was chosen 
as organizer for the province. S

Stirring speeches were delivered /by
y

And so v* say » our ma|ly| many friends
was 
•he was gla

A Hpppy«ÆlappyÆew YearThe quarterly official board Of Centen
ary church lias passed a resolution ex
pressive of regret a,t the intention of E. 
R. Chapman to remove to the west. And he*’ s hoping 1907 

in store for ylu. J
ty have naught but happiness

Reginald Lingley, the young son of 
Byron Lingley, broke one of his arms 
while coasting Wednesday evening. Drs. A. 
F. Emery and T. D. Walker attended him.

A daisy, in full bloom, was picked last 
week by Fred Cairns, at his camp, Cliff 
View, Upper Loch Lomond. This is quite 
an unusual find at this season of the year.

build a dry dock here. The provincial 
government had pledged their aid to the 
dry dock project. From what he knew 
of the negotiations going on he was con- 
vinoed that within a few monthe Mr. Ro- U“«y-hve years ago, and when but an 
bertson would be able to announce the j mtant «*“ brought to this country by his 
commencement of this important work. | Parents. The family located in Irederic- 

It had been a pleasure for him to hear I ton and there, when boyhood days were 
Mr. Emmereon say that in the near fu- | on him;, he became attached to the Gleaner 
tore the branch railways of the province ; newspaper and learned the printing trade, 
would be taken over by the I. C. R. No j sixteen years ago he came to St. John 
more important announcement had been : aad JGined the composing room staff of 
made by. a public man for some time. This The^-telegraphy and had there remained. ^ 
policy would result in great prosperity to 
the country.

Unù thing CompanyMr. Rutter the son of the late James 
Rutter, was bom in the Shetland Islands

'

f ' * iPP
' ;
/ '

26-28 CharirfFe Street (old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.) St. John.

JHex. Corbet, ManagerHendyBeaumont.

By the Rev. Isaac N. Parker, at the 
Methodist parsonage, Hillsfooro (N. B.), 
on Dec. 26, Charles Hendy, of St. 
John (N. B.), to Miss Annie E. Beau
mont, daughter of James Beaumont, of 
Hopewell Cape, Albert county (N. B.),

Nichols-Bishop.

Wednesday a large stone caught in one 
of the flanges on the turbine of the dredge 
Galveston, and a break resulted. The re
pairs cannot be completed in less than a 
week.

. and is survived by his wife and six child
ren, and also leaves seventeen grand* 
children. His sons are William, who was 
in business with him, and John, of thfl 
railway mail service. Two of his daugh
ters—Misses Margaret and Annie—aref 
teachers in the Albert school, Carleton. 
Mrs. Harry G. Smith and Mrs. Arnold W. 
Rolston, both of Carleton, are also daugh
ters. R. B. Emerson, of Emerson & Fish
er, and Joseph, of Boston, are brothers. 
Sisters are Mrs! J. R. Glass, of Boston* 
and Mrs. Michael Rooney, of Halifax.

1i'S When the linotype machines replaced
______ the hand setting some years ago, Mr.

This "declaration of the minister of rail- ' Rutter’s ability and excellent record 
ways should be one of the planks in the! ed. for him a place at one of the ma- 
Liberal platform. ,

lie spoke of the great agricultural de- : operator. He had also
i 1 r ■ , I mraman anrl oYelopment m Kings county. I
Hon John Costigan was called on and ; and thoroughness and honesty

i terized all his work. Hi« place is not easy
; hn fi>i

I The members of Centenary church pre
sented to their new sexton, Josiah Puddis- 
ter, the sum of $20 at Christmas. Mr. 
Puddister desires to thank the donors for 
their bounty.

earn- William Hallett.
Sussex, N. B., Dec. 28—The body of 

Wm. Hallett, who died at Halifax, Wed
nesday afternoon, arrived here this after
noon by C. P. R., and was taken to 
Trinity tibuircih where service will be held 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock.
Scovdl Neales will conduct the services; 
interment at Upper Corner.

Deceased was formerly a resident of 
Sussex and at one time had charge of the 
I. C. R. restaurant in connection with the 
station. He was widely known here, and 
herid in high esteem by his many friends. 
His three eons, John, William and Ed
ward accompanied the body to Sussex.

By the Rev. Isaac N. Parker, on Dec. 
27, at the residence of the bride’s father, 
Chester E. Nichols, of South Norwa’k 
(Conn.), to Miss Ethel B., youngest daugh
ter of E. C. Bishop, of Hillsboro, Albert 
county (N. B.)

i chines, where he soon became a skilled 
on occasions acted 

as foreman and always with the same care
as charac- The parishioners of Rev. W. J. Wilkin- 

B. D., rector of Bay du Vin, on 
as eve presented to him a sum of

Vt given a good reception. i ^ worn, me place is not easy
He spoke of his having left the Conser- PA- 

vative party to join the Liberal party. ! Mr. Rutter did not mix much with fra- 
Hè had done so for conscientious reasons. ternal organizations. The printers’ union 
If there had been no turning over from found him a staunch member, and he was 

party to the other the Conservatives I attached to the City Rifle Association and
became an excellent shot, but outside of 
these, home was his place and there, with 

Hon. A. G. Blair. wife and two children, he was very happy.
Mr. Emmerson said he noticed a friend Mre. Rutter was Ethel, daughter of Dr. 

in the audience, one who had occupied the John Brittain formerly of the U. N. B. 
position of minister of railways before staff. They were married in 1900. Mr.
him, and he thought the members would Rutter’s mother, his sister, and one
like him to be invited to take a seat on brother, George W.—a South African vet- 

Hon. II. R. Emmereon, Hon. L. J tjie platform. j cran—also survive, all in this city. To
Tweedie, Attorney General Pugsley, Hon. He referred to Hon. A. G. Blair. ' them all there will be offered the deep
John Costigan, lion. A. G. Blair, Hon. (Cheeps). At the last election he and sympathy of very many in their bereave- 
A. S. White and others. Mr. Blair did not see eye to eye, but ev- j nient.

The convention uns called to order at ery man was entitled to his own opinion j 1 lie funeral took place Monday after-
10.35 o’clock by Senator King, chairman, and that issue was now dead. I noon from W late residence, 204 Douglas
Hon. Mr. Emmerson then briefly address- Mr. Blair had not differed from the po-1 avenue, to the Union depot, whence the
ed the gathering. He hoped that the con- licy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, except on the body was taken to I'redencton for burial, 
vention would get. down to work transcontinental railway. ' ! Services at the house were conducted by

dû too much talking. The He then invited Mr. Blair to a seat on Rev. David Hutchinson and Rev. Angus 
majority should rule and harmony the platform. j Graham. .....
prevail. Before the nominating commit- The ex-minister of railways said Among the floral tributes placed on the
tee reported he thought they Should ap- he confessed that he felt very racket were a wreath from The Telegraph 
point a committee to make arrangements much at iliome. He was not prepared to 1 uhhshmg Company, and a scroll from 
for the appointment of an organizer, to acknowledge that he had strayed very far. The Telegraph composing room staff, 
devote his whole time to the work of or- from the old 'habitation. He was indebt- At a meeting ot 1 ne Daily Telegraph 
ganization in this province. It would be ed to his life-long friend. Mr. Emmerson, ; composing room chapel Sunday night, the 
his duty to keep up the interest and en- that he had been invited to this conven-1 lolloping resolutions were passed by his 
thusdasm at all times in the paîty ranks, tion and to. the banquet last evening, i associates, who will preserve in their 
If any liberal clubs were formed through- He was glad to be present and would be hearts a loving remembrance of him 
out the province he would be pleased to «hid to assist the great Liberal party m «ho earned tiheir esteem and respect: 
provide them with literature, etc., and j ™eir work. He had left the office cf min- whereas, It has pleased Almighty God, in 
grlvp «vpnv flSRUrannp in his i>ow'er He W^cr of railways because he honestly could His infinite wisdom, to remove from our give every assistance m his power, xi continue mder the circumstances, but midst by the hand of death our friend and

that was gone and past.—-(Applause). It den death'came ae a great shock to hie fam- Driven by an eigbtryear-old boy, a horse
was the duty of the public man to yield ily and friende; and while we bow to the attached to a rig owned by Taylor &!
to «he wishes of the people He had t,” $ee iZdVImi ! White, ® H was being token to a barn;
tell that he could not ally lnmseli to we are in death. Therefore, be it off Douglae avenue Saturday night, smash-1 A very pretty wedding was solemnized
either party, ae in hie opinion neither had Resolved, That in the death of Mr. Rutter I ^ carriage against a poet, demoJdsh- at the residence of the officiating clergy- 
Dae right view. He did not believe be- Mtar* STthTSSSt '"S >ng the vehicle entirely. j man, Rev. P. J Stackhouse Monday
cause this convention had been called that excellent workman; and be It ------------ — I when Miss Leona Haslett, daughter of Wil-
a general election was imminent. He Resolved, That we hereby make acknowl- Monday morning a portable saw mill liam Haslett, of Whitehead, Kings county, 
wanted to state publicly that he would and camp, owned by A. J. Gregory, start-! was united in marriage to Clarence Cain,
be a firm supporter ot Mr. Lmmonson.— wi,ose courtesy and generous heart deserved ed work at Blagdon. Mr. Gregory is also of this city. The bride, who looked beau-
(Applause). It was a personal delight for and obtained for him everlasting friendship operating on the Lepreaux river, and at tiful, wore a navy blue traveling suit with
him to stand before them and talk on a|’ f”)jnerwhcin he came m co“tatt; an“ j Gaspereaux, on the C. P. R. W. F. Barn-. bat to match and white trimmings. She 
subjects that were of interest to He Resolved, That we extend our sympathy1 hill sent a number of men to Clarendon was unattended. The groom, who is well 
closed amid loud applause. to the family and friends of the deceased; j yesterday morning. known in the city, is employed by the

Hon. A. S. White was called upon and ^^bereared wifZnVramily ^ S*nt --------------- Maritime Nail Works. The couple will
spoke of the interests of Kings county, ___________ , ,,, _______ [___  Harry Haley, one of the crew of the résidé at 156 Adelaide street. Many use-
and St. John being identical. They C. P. K. line tug Cruzer a couple of dajs ful and costly presents were received.

CT 111 Util !UI A M il III At ago, ran a pair of scissors into one of his
oh JUrm IVlAIi nUïï tùZ Frida>;he fell from a ladder and broke several 

rabs. He is in the General Public Hos
pital.

Slavin-Sloân.
Christm
money with the request that he bu£ a 
sleigh with it.

Rev.

i i Last Thursday Capt. Lemuel Slavin, of 
this city, was married to Miss May Sloan, 
second daughter of John Sloan, of Wind
sor (N. S.) The ceremony was performed 
at the residence of the bride’s parents by 
Rev. D. W. Johnson. Capt. and Mrs. 
Slavin will reside in Queen street, this 
city.

Benjamin White<r At Chubb’s corner on Saturday, Auc
tioneer F. L. Potto sold to Robt. Caples 
for $400, the right to cut timber until,1909, 
on the Caples lot, Quaco Road, which is 
owned by the city.

Competition is promised next season to 
the Hampstead on the Fredericton-Cage- 
town route. It is likely the steamer 
Springfield will be on the Belleisle route 
and the Aberdeen on the Washedemoak.

The Christmas tree treat for the boys 
of the Wiggins’ Orphanage took place 
Thursday evening and the school room 
was crowded. The centre of attraction was 
the Christmas tree, with several gifts for 
every boy.

Samuel McLaughlin is temporarily 
ing the position of I. C. R. policeman ren
dered vacant by the transfer of George C. 
Needham. Mr. McLaughlin formerly act
ed as policeman, but for some time has 
been day janitor in the depot.

one
would still be in power.

Benjamin White, one of the oOdest an4 
best known residents of Millidgeville, died 
suddenly at his home there Saturday, aged 
seventy-eight years. Deceased, who wad 
a native of White Head, Kings county, 
had been a warden of St. dement’a 
cdiurah, Miliddgevilk, for five years, and 
was noted for his consistent and exem
plary life. For the long period of sixty- 
one yeans he had been a member of Boynd 
Lodge, L. O. L. Resident in MiBidgevilla 4 
for forty-two years, he is survived by two 
sons and one da-ughter, besides his wife. 
They are James A. White, of Long Reach; 
Uapt. Robert W. White, of Millidgeville, x 
and Mrs. W. E. Graft, of Pleasant Point,
St. John.

There are also thirteen grand children, 
and seven great-grandchildren.

:E

m
\
Blakeslee-Clarke.

At Trinity church, St. Stephen, New 
Brunswick, December 26, by the Rev. John 
A. Winfield, rector, Robert Edwin Blake- 
slee, of Philadelphia (Pa.), to Helen May, 
only daughter of William Wright Clarke, 
of St. Stephen, New Brunswick.

F. B. Carvell, M. P., Carleton 
County. Mre. Arthur DeBoo.

Sussex, N. B., Dec. 28—(Special)—Word 
wa* received here this aftemon of the 
death of Mrs. Arthur DeBoo, of Upham, 
who died at her home at ,8 o’clock this 
morning. Deceased was forty years of 
age, and had been ill only two weeks of 
pneumonia.

b
Armstrong-Brown.i<

A pretty wedding took place on Satur
day afternoon at 4.30 o’clock at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown, 190 Char
lotte street, Carleton, when their second 
daughter, Minnie, was married to Hubert 
V. Armstrong, of Lewis Bros. Company, 
Montreal. Tha ceremony was performed by 
Rev. II. D. Marr in the presence of the 
immediate relations of the bride and- 
groom. The bride wore a becoming dress 
of grey silk crepe de chene. Her traveling 
costume was navy blue ladies’ cloth with 
black hat and mink furs. The bridal pres

sas ents were beautiful and numerous nd in- 
a eluded several checks. The groom's present

Michael J. McCarthy.
The death of Michael J. McCarthy took 

place Friday at his residence, 50 Mill 
street. Mr. McCarthy was sick with con
sumption some time. For a long time he 
had worked for the Globe newspaper, and 
for some time had acted as assistant fore
man. He leaves his wife and two -child
ren.

fill-

Mre. Michael Berry.
Mrs. Michael Berry, of Evandale, Kings 

county, died Sunday at the residence ol 
her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Roberts, 88 
Metcalf street. She was 75 jrears of age, 
and leaves besides her .daughter, Mrs. 
Roberts, three sons, Ernest and Herbert^ 
of this city, and Frank, of New Jersey.

tf
Rev. F. C..Hartley, pastor of the Houl- 

ton Free Baptist church, and son of the 
late Rev. Dr. Hartley, of Carleton, . 
been called to supply the pulpit 6f 
church in Portland, one of the largest of was a bow pin with psarl setting. Mr. 
the denominations in. Maine. and Mrs. Armstrong left by the C. P. R.

for Montreal, where they will make their 
home.

John Naylor.
Halifax, N. S,, Dec. 28—(Special.)— 

John Naylor, a well-known real estate 
agent and auctioneer, died this morning 
after an illness of several months. He 
was 59 years of age and a native of Brad
ford, Eng. He was well known all over 
the maritime provinces.

as one

t- Mre. John O’Brien.
F

Mrs. Bridget, wife of John O’Brien, died 
Monday at her residence, 186 Rockland — , 
road, aged seventy-four years. She had 
not been in robust health for a long time, 
but on Christmas eve was as well 
Next day, however, she contracted a cold, 
under which she sank rapidly until the 
end. She was a daughter of the late Mrs. 
Catherine Curran, a well known and high
ly respected resident of the North End. 
Mrs. O’Brien had also lived there all her 
life, and a very large circle of friends and 
acquaintances will be sincerely sorry to 
hear of her death. Her husband, who is 
one of the best known residents of Rock- 

Charles Monahan. land. road is a prominent worker in con-
... , „ , , , , ™ , .. . nection with St. Peters church. Besides „
Word of the death of Charles Monahan her hllsband Mrs. O’Brien is survived by

fas been received from Brockton (Mass.) one sis) Mre. Krancis O’Neill, who is*
He was a former resident of this city. also' a reiiident of Kockland m’ad. The 

„ , „ , , Mr. Monahan formerly hved in Adelaide funeral win hek, on Thursday morning
Miss Katheryn Evelyn Porter, formerly street, and was employed in Hurley s shoe , t 8 30 f the fami, residence 

of Douglastown, but recently of Foxwar- factory. About fifteen years ago he moved ’ * 1 y
ren, Manitoba, was married Monday to - to Brockton and at the time of his death 
Wendall John McCosh, of M. R. A.’s Ltd., I was foreman in the shoe factory of W. L.
employ. The ceremony was performed at Douglas. He leaves his wife .and several Jlany will extend sympathy to Alex. B.

, the residence of H. C. Titus, 22 Brussels children. T. J. Ditrick, the North End Donald in the death of his wife, which
ner Friday evening in the residence of. street by jiev A y Cohoe, in the pres- druggist, is a nephew. occurred yesterday after an illness of sev-
Edwin Peters, Germain street.Miss Peters, ' cnce ^ a {ew of tbe most intimate friends   eral months. Mrs. Donald was but twenty-
assisted by Mrs. G. Wetmore Merritt, was q{ tbe contracting parties. Mr. and Mrs. William Smith four years of age’ and «laughter of Mrs.
the hostess and a delightful evening was McCosh Wll] rcside at 22 Brussels street. ... , da , re" wjl]iam Mary Ann Hackett. Her funeral will b«
spent. » . , Alter only a aay s umess wunam held from 57 Lombard street at 2 o’clock

MacKinnon-Tucker. Smith, of 33 Spring street, died late Satur- Wednesday afternoon. y
A meeting of the commissioners of the At parrBboro (N S.) Thursday, Rev. ffy nlgllt- «[as employed in

General Public Hospital was held Fri- Dl Alcxander D MacKinnon pastor of I theJ’ZR' a"d
day. afternoon The passing of accounts itZndrewsPresbytenan church! Boston, ^ ^ S

made up the bus,ness of the session. As d Misa y. Edna Tucker, of Parrsboro, a'nd ™pkUy grew i^se ’
yet no superintendent has been appointed were married. The engagement was an- AIr smith bom in Ireland fifty
to fill the new office, and the position nounced on Dec 8 but the news of the M ’ b tl . bom in Ireland fitty

■ „__. . „ v„.r nouncea on i«. o, ou. years ago, and came to this country whenwill not be filled until the new year. marriage so soon came as a surprise to ait>out tlTOnty.five years 0f age. Before
A meeting of the shareholders of the Adding took place at the home of S,omln« her1 ^was foon"ected with ?

Steamship Nemea Company was held in ^^Sl ï/l^ker, the ^ ^ ^

Rothesay Friday night to wind up mat-[officiating clergyman being Rev. D. K. TeZ! nSal He was a member of 
ters in connection with the vessel which s. I„p™abvterian church he he~ a H ,a ,
was abandoned and burned at sea P W ’ °t bt’ Ja[n B. ^jesBytenan cnurcri, the mllltary veterans, and also of the In-
was atianaonea ana ournea at sea. r. . f parrsboro. The bnde was attended by porestersThomson said fast night the insurance ^ Wellie yaird, 0f River Hebert, and ™e w^MiL m^ioT Patchell of
money was d.v.ded among those interest-, the gl.oom wag accompanied by his broth- Zcton He kft no Sen '

ea' _____ er, Rev. Hector MacKinnon. Dr. and
. .. Mrs. MacKinnon will live in Boston. _ «

There were nineteen deaths m the city | ! Mrs. Jonn Simpson.
last week from the followihg/ncauses; | The death of Mrs. John Sdmipeon, of
Pneumonia, 4; heart diseas^v^zo;^ bron- Ohatham Nows. , jtîedericton Junction, took place last
chitis and heart failure, ^_$àch; phthisis, Chatham Dec. 31—The Christmas eol- ! Thursday. Mre. Simpson was about fifty 
congestion of lungs, broncho pneumonia ,ection in ’the pr0-Cathedral amounted to years of age and left a large family. The 
arterio sclerosis, blood poisoning, general ^ and in St- Andrew’s the collection funeral was held on Friday.

Bedford Items. peritionitis, diatetes and nephritis, and ae-, doulb]e the amount of ]ast year.
Bedford, Kings county, N. B„ Dec. 26- cident, one eacti. Kev. W. J. Wilkinson, of Baie du Vin.

The concert and p e social held here on the --------------- , , 11__ „„ i22nd, pioved to be a grand suoeess under | Aft he bad Bpoken in the Liberal son- Prosented with an address and we 1
the management of the teacher. Miss Georgia filled purse by his congregation as a holi-Sherwood. The proceeds go toward getting vention Frtday afternoon Hon. Charles. ‘ The reverend gentleman express- 
apparatus for the school. The programme : Marcil was given a drive ah me the cit^ . . , . , 6
was as fo-llows: Sing n«g in chorus, Greeting h \y v Mdntvre and »utn-ainei K e<^ thanks for kind remembrance.

1st \ tee-1 resident—0. 1 urgeon, Glou- Glee; rec.tation, The Open ng Snecch. Mar- ■ ; r The Mission Band of St. Andrews
rester. forie Henderson; rcc.tat on, A Boy Atpeal, Mr. McIntyres residence, Lint -I'd, vu- larK audience Thuredav

o„J v;,.0 41— , Grover Beesley; rtcii^tlon, A G rl's Protest, burg street. cliuttlt naa a tatge auaience inureuay
-no \ tte-1 resident—Alex. Gibson, Jr., Marjorie Henderson- singing. House on Fire, __________ evening at their entertainment in the

Marysville. by children; dialogue, Teaching the Alpha- following have bee„ elected officers church hall. The programme consisted of
■of Queen’s Roval Black Preceptor,-, No. 2 d™‘s- mu6K,- recitations and drills.
L. O. A.: R. H. Rubins. W. P.; R. Good- Mrs. Henderson deserves credit for the 
rich, D. 1\; R. Wottricli, Chap; Aid. Jas. excellent performance given by the chil- 
Sprdui, Treas.; J. W. Currie, R.; ]). Me- droi under her charge.

K Harry Brown is home from Sussex,
lie spent Christmas with his

thought the convention should adopt some 
plan of organization to put in force the 
card system, such as pertained in the 
United States. They could thus keep 
tabs on all who were in synroathy with 
tihe party and get down to live business.

R. E. Armstrong, secretary, read the 
minutes, which, on motion of Mayor 
Sears, seconded by T. T. Lantalum, were 
(confirmed. The secretary regretted that 
the names of some, of the delegates did not 
appear in the newspapers.

Committees.

Cain-Haslett.

as ever.
Mrs. Carl Holmes.

Mrs. Hannah, widow of Carl Holmes, 
died Sunday at her home, 46 St. James 
street, after a short illness, aged seventy 
five years. She is survived, by one son, 
William, with M. & H. Gallagher, grocers, 
Charlotte street. Mrs. Holmes bud a very 
large circle of friends and acquaintances 
who will regret to hear of her death.

i
:

Hon. Mr. Emmerson suggested that the 
delegates from each county hand in the 

of their delegates on the nominat
ing committee. The following names were 
then handed in:

Madawaaka—H. Nadeau.
Victoria—James Porter.
Carleton—N. F. Thorne.
York—Alex. Gibson, Jr.
Suit!>ury—C. F. McLean.
Queens—I. W. Carpenter.
Kings-wG. G. Seovil.
St. John City—A. 0. Skinner.
St. John City and County — Dr. Rud- 

dick.
Albert—C. J. Omen.
Westmorland—Dr. E. A. Smith.
Kent—R. A. Irving.
Northumberland—W. C. Winslow. 
Gloucester—J. T. Byrne, 
ltestigouehe—r itrick Ultrican. 
t^^btte—R. E. Armstrong.

-’(JoTH. H. McLean. Hon, L. P. Farris, 
Jones, Mr. Gogain of Kent

names

McCosh-Porter.
tv'j:--.

z w-1
|

Mrs. Alex. B. Donald.

Af. -’yA ’

FI
The office staff and warehousemen of C. 

H. Peters & Sons were entertained at din- '
Captain Harry T. Boyd Appointed 

Commander of a Morgan Liner.
/ Friends of Captain Harry T. Boyd, son 

of Mre. T. H. Boyd, of Cedar street, 
North End, will hear with pleasure of hon
or recently conferred on him in New 
York. Mr. Boyd has been connected with 
the Morgan line of steamships plying be
tween New York and Galveston for the 
past eight years, and has now been ap
pointed captain of the steamship Chal- 
mette, one of the largest steamships of 
the line.

Captain Boyd was instructed in the art 
of navigation by the late B. Â. Stamere, 
and for a time was in the employ of the 
Thomson company. During the time of 
his engagement with the Morgan line he 
had energetically worked his way up by 
his perseverance and strict attention to 
duty. Since he entered the company’s 
employ he has not missed an hour from 
his work. That his efforts have been ap
preciated is shown by his latest promo- 

I tion, which places him upon the top round 
J of the ladder.

Ij \
.><<

Sty*;
li

CASTOBfA
For Infant yind

The Kind YouyiwMlways Bought
■en.Hon. W. P. 

and O. Turgeon. M. P., were appointed 
to consider choice of an organizer.

C. J. Osman waa appointed convenor of 
the nominating committee.

!11
'IBears the 

Signature ofLord Roberts, for which
A. B Copp Organizer.

Mr. Turgeon, M. P., announced that 
he had been chosen chairman of the com- 

. mitte'e to decide on an organizer and he 
rented that they had decided on A. B. 
C’ojP, M. P. P. of Westmorland, as or- 

izer for the province of New Bruns-

SUSSEX ROBBERS
WERE NOT STRANGERS

Sussex, Dec. 31—There are no new de
velopments in the Vaughan robbery case. i 
Chief McLeod has been working on tiie 
case, and tracks were discovered leading 
across a field near the house.

A team was evidently not used in get
ting away with the trunk- All the papers 
stolen are either recorded or payable at 
local banks, both of which have been noti
fied of the robbery. 11 is evident that the 
robbery was the work of persons wlu> 
knew the premises thoroughly.

O. Turgeon, M. P., Gloucester 
County.

gau
wick. (Cheers.)

They had also decided that Mr. Copp 
/ be authorized to take with him au as-. were deeply interested with St. John in 

«estant «’I'O would be an Acadian, or oue tieelng thc p(Wt dtve.o;.cd. He urged a
qualified to speak the Frenoli language, > continuance of unanimity in the party, 
when visiting sections where this was 

• - advisable. The salary of these men to be 
paid by the liberal association.

The report was adopted by a unanimous 
standing vote and cheers iyere given for 
Mr. Copp. Mr. Copp was then called on 
and addressed the meeting briefly.

Mr. Emmerson moved that J. II. Hick
man, Dorchester ; A. XX . Adams, St. John, 
and XV. C. Winslow, of Northumberland 
Co., be appointed a finance committee to 
take into consideration ways and 
for the management of the association and 
the raising of funds. The motion was 
adopted.

The chairman said 'that while there was 
a lull in waiting for the nominating com
mittee to report, he would call upon 
of the gentlemen on the platform to- 
speak to them.
Premier Tweedie

He then asked Premier Tweedie to make

The chairman then called for the report 
of the nominating committee and C. J. 
Osman, M. P. P., reported as follows:

Dean Gilpin.
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 29—(Special)—The 

death occurred today of Venerable Dean 
Gilpin.

:

i Officers Chosen.
President—A. O. Skinner, St. John.

Mrs. M. W. DeBow, Upham.
Last Friday morning, Mrs. M. XV. De- „ ,, „

Bow died suddenly at her home in Up- Granville Kent Co., Dec. 31-On the
ham, Kings county. Deceased, who was the„folL0"'.m8 °*vevH w“e elect-
the second daughter of the late Andrew ed m Granville Division, ijons of lemper- 
Sherwood, is survived by her husband and ^ce, for the quarter beginning Jan 1st, 
four children. She was well known and L®07* ’ 1 ••
highly respected in the community, aud;*irs:,i arkraret 1 a,e; li. b, H X B. 
much sympathy is felt for the bereaved i A- B. b, Edith M. Jonah; F S„
family. The funeral will be held this dvmue donf} treasurer, Mrs Geo.
morning at 11 o'clock, wi-th interment at Beaman; chaplain Leonard bimth;

«• t
Alma E. \\est; ti. Y. P. U., Mrs. P. Ce 
Smith.

The following delegates were elected to 
attend the District Division in Harcourt, 
Jan. 16, 1907: Rev. Geo. Yl. Beaman, Mrs. 
Geo. Beaman, 0. E. Holson, Thomas Hoi- 
sen, Sr.; I. Irvine Blakney, H. W. B. 
Smith, Alexander McArthur.

Gransreville Notes.
Mtarjone nei 
by children ;

Secretary-R. E. Armstrong. St. And- ^^ar^'Æ
„ , ; recitation. His Mother’s Song, Myrtle Las-

1 reasurer—C. J. Osman—HiUwboao.
Madawaska—Croricn Martin. XI P ]> «ation. As his Mother Used to lio, Grace 

lin ;■) ‘ ’’ Crawford; dialogue, Kumatiz Medicine, two
; boys; duet, The Gum-tree Cano 
a era Ren forth W.lliams; recltatioi

(
means rows. recitation. His Mother’s Song, Myrtle 

I quie; singing. Be Careful, three girls;
I

X ictoria—James Porter. Andover. anil Renfortb w.lliams: recitation. A Smack Arthrn, tat L, Geo. Kiiratead, -nd L,
Carleton—Hou. W. P. Jones XX'ood- ln School, Raymond Iteesly; tableaux. Better C. )’’■ XXard. 1st S B.; Capt. Geo. Bourrue, 

’ be an Old Man’s Darling than a young Man’s 2nd S. B.; J. A. Kane, 1st Censor ; P. Mc-
: , .. ... Slave; recitation, A Gentleman, Vemer Bees- -r h, . t„„ pYork—Hon. XX’. T. Whitehead, Frederic- Icy ; singing. Up with the Union Jack, by j Mann, -nd Len. 01, 1. . Li.Atee, 1.

pchocl ; reading, Mrs. Smart. Learns How to
Skate, by Mrs. I). L. Whittaker; solo. Please, I following have been elected by

Queens—Hon. L. P. Farris, XXbite's Eveline Lasquieï^eeitatom”Nc^dy'L“chiM^ Court I^ineaster 1. O. F., XX alter Cooper, 
Cove Alice Baker; tabhau. Everybody Works but C. R.; Albert Taylor, vice-C. R.; Edgar

Kings—Hon. A. S. White. Sussex. j and^Renfonh^Mma^recfiatio^'stïu ?ayne*> reîordin?1 seCretary; .Fraïi{ A11' 
St. Jolm (city)—Thoma« McAvjty. Claus, ottv Whit aker; récitât.on. How to ingham, financial secretary, Thomas
St John (county)—Joseph Lee ” I Cure a Cough. Blanche Lasquie; s nging, Stears, treasurer; George Burns, orator;

- Albert— Xlex Rogers Honewelf Hil,l Luther's CiaJe Hymn by three Utile gills; Perry Kelley, court deputy; John Mac- .xiiiuiL .ilex, ixugirs, nopewcu Jllti. recitation in chorus, ’t ne Farmer; recitation. , „ , , v , ,,, , ,,,T .
\\ estmorland—C. S. ll’.cknian, IXrclios- Guess What's in my Pocket, by Evel.ne j Farland, , . XX ., Albert Maguire, J. XX .,

Lasquie; siuging, Somewhere Ton ght ; dia- Charlto Raynes, 8. John Mackenzie,
Kent—Jas D Irving Huctouche I lcgûe. Gossip; recitation. The L.ttlo Brother, j j(.; XVilliam Linton and XX'illiam Sty-jvtni ,)as. it. irving, xyucioucuc. bv .James Becs.ey; leading. Count.ng the .
Nortiium'boriand—S. XX . Miller, Newcae- Eggs, by Pearl Lasquie. A nice sum was must, trustees.

made at the doer and with the pies.
, - t The public examination of the school was
Gloucester—J. 1. B\ine. heJd on the 19th. at which many visitors
Kestigouohe—James Reid, Reetigouc.i e. were present. The school room was beauti- 
C ha r lotte—D. Gillnior. fully dfeoraied for tlie occasion
t.7L -, ., , Miss Sherwood left on the 24<h for herWhile the nominating committee was hl)nle iu sLan.-.on. Quo-ns ,-cur.ty. 

being made up there was a little clash Mi:s E. .lean Crawrord is spending her 
over the appointment of Joseph Lee to holidays with her parents, 
represent bt. John county . L. Lantalum SJ;<iU(i Christ mad at his home, 
nominated Mr. Lee and Col. II. 11. Me- Amos Dav, who has been working in the 
Lean nominated James Lowell, M. P. P. woods for Capt. Whittaker left for his home
On the vote, however, Mr. Lee won and i A^MlddleSi^of0 cïrterti' Po nt, is
was placed on the committee. vac* m at his Lome with, a cai4-

;
i where
' brother.

Fred Jordan, editor of the Commercial, 
has returned from a holiday visit to his 
home in St. John.

Mrs. J. Connors is able to be about

con-

7 ton.
Charles Emerson, of Carleton 

Dead.
Sunbury—Dr. James Peake. Lincoln.

^Charles Cassidy, Sr., who lias been con- Charles Emerson died at 9 o’clock Friday 
fined to his home for some days, is able night at his residence in Carleton, after 
to be abouti again and attend to business, six months’ illness. In his death the city 

Rev. Father Murdoch was in town last has lost a good citizen, and one who had 
week looking as jovial as usual. He was, always taken an active interest in civic 
the guest of his brother, R. A. Murdoch. ] affairs. He was born in Ireland, but came 

Miss Margaret Gilliss, of Napan, is the with his parents to this city when yet a Two men from Nova Scotia, Branford 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. John Cameron, child, and had since resided here. For Carroll and John Hamilton, at present in
Queen street. more than forty-five years he had been in jail here, are in a bad condition. Dr.

Companion Court Hetherington, I. O. F„ ' Miss Hattie Gunning is home from business in Carleton as a tinsmith and Christie says Carroll is insane, and Htun-
has elected: First deputy, Mre. Miller; Moncton, where she has been for several plumber. 1,1011 ''er>r dl- J i10 formcr «as arrested
court physician, Dr. Roberts; C. R„ Airs, i months. He represented Albert ward for a Bum- Dec 21 tor creating a disturbance in R.
McLeod ; X'\ Ç. R., Miss Scott; recording The . crossings bn the river between ber of years in the common council, as L. Coupes drug t-Tore, Main street, and
secretary. Miss Parlee; financial scxTe-^Chatham and Ferry ville and Nelson and i councillor and alderman, but retired from has in his possession a ticket for Lunen-
tarv, Miss Starkey ; treasurer, Miss Dua^Newrastle are considered unsafe, especi- acti\« participation in civic affairs on the Jpurg. so will probably bo sent there, 
ham; orator, Mi.-w Outhouse; orgamst, ally the latter. Some horses broke through union of the city and Portland, though his Hamilton was arrested charged with beg-
Miss Miller; S. XX7., Miss Mabel Stanley; the ice near the Dominion Pulp Mill on interet in all matters pertaining to the gmg in Main street, and said that lie has
j. XX\, Miss Moljeod; S. B.. Missf Nye; Saturday. There has been no attempt as city Mas always keen. In politics he was a wife and family m l ugwash (N. S ),
trustees,Mi* Dean and Miss Peters; com- yet to use tlie ice as a highway, other a 1 if e-tong Conservative. aI1<* „^geiilg to .thcm* ' nst
mit tec, Mias Wrijiht and Mis* Outàbuse. than for crossins from shore to shore. Mr. Lmereon was aged sixty-eight years, what Xviii be done with him is uncertain.

r an address.
u*%w$fr<r'hremier said he supposed that it 

: intended in this way to initiate himwas .
into liberalism, to give him the hret de- 

to speak. Jle referred to the pro
of Canada under liberal rule. He

gree. so 
grens
told also of his recent visit to the U. S., 
•where he found that Canada was much 
better known than heretofore. He spoke 

well of the need of considering mat
ters affectLg Canada in the broadod 

not as any section, as the east or

ter.

tie.
as

sense,
the west, or the middle west, but as a 
whole dominion. He paid a high tribute 
to^in. Mr. Emmereon and liis conduct in 
comfction with the I. C. R. He was 
gladr-o say that the provincial govern
ment was in harmony with’ the dominion 
government. New Brunswick had received 
the 7>aatvni.vtâoQ, it was entitled to. New

.

Wlb L. . - W-.-_-.-fc. WoUiiMitid
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